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! NOBODY'S !
! BUSINESS |-! BY GEE McGEE >

HOLSUM MOORE SPEAKS FOR
THE DEMOCRATS

hon holtum mofie, sjnakint foi
the dimniererats in cedar lane last
week enduiing the laust iall; , said as

followers:

friends and f» 1< r-ritizers
we have come to the hist ditch ol

desj eratidn t«»r ihe iv publicans. the
campane is nearly over. lather
c«»u gibing is sidi >ughli: g. noboddy
has yet enn able find out what
:.e i- the father of. his fiatform i>
full of weak olarks end knotholes
ansoforth. at > last -peed his
mouth svmed to he falli of mush

veil

the republican camiy-da*e is going
pi aces and emitting many v * h -.

j" i> larab n hands but it is wall
stu ts' voice, he will possibly carry
tlie 2 (iouhtful! states if lie gets elion. h v- >tes. but iis..- dor.'t get off
the dimmercrats policies. his own
< rowd will forget who to vote for
at the poles, (hurrah for rosey-vclt).

plese page dr. townseml. he was
last -aw rhasing browder. h« start-)
ed out with icrah. switched to hoover.hopped to laiidon, jumped to leinke.and :t now looks like he is for
al smith. , tor doc: he needs a doctorby rights, his place is with daddy
roughlirg; they are twins in the
bosh. (hurrah for rosey-velt).

folks, let's pull together sos we
can gard against being pulled to
peat-ins our farm priees j- ok nowaridour children is getting enough
to eat and wear; our mills is running
full time and paying fair wages,
and so far, noboddy has got hurt,
the rich man is a-feared that he will
have to pay more taxes, but if he's
getting richer everv-dav. \vh»t'« Yst>
got to kiek ahout. (hurrah for garnrr).

friends, meet me at the poles next
week with yore mind made up to keep
prosperity from doling ha-k around
the repuhican corner again, if we
don't hold what we have got we
won : have nothing to hold in a short
while, talk to the back-sliders and
fence *iuddlers; if they vote wrong
this time, take down their telly-foam
numbers for future refferenccs.
(hurraIt for wallis, farhy and company>.

yores milic.9
mike Clark, rfd.

KF.HOBER SONC BIRDS HEARD \
OVER STATION WHOA

flat rock's glorious quartet wet i
on tIn ether n.st friday night at
radio station v. (ma at the ,« ..:.ty seat
a: <: atg and yodied and playeugittais for 30 minnets and deddereatedsomething t nearly ovcrhuddyin our vicii y oth living and dead.

..:;r quartet is made up of 3 mail
and 1 femail voice- as followers,hon. mike * .ark. leader and supprano,miss jennie veevc smith, alto and
tennor, mi s salie veeve smith, seont te: nor. mr. scudd Clark, firs:
base, mr. dudd Clark, secont hase,miss sudie lou Clark, short stop, andthe other 2 sings from one key toanother.

seevera I " snn.-a .1
^vU». .1 nuinui'is wereHsuii^. "'shall we know each otherbetter" was deddercatod to col.judson who got killed at tin* battleof gettsburg onner count of his

grand-darter who foamed in. somechurch mellodies were sung, but mostof the deddercations were folk-songsof long ago, such as: "when I and
you were young maggie" and "turkeyin the straw."

befoar we had gone verry far,everybody ketched on that we werethe rehober quire; that naturally excitedhome intrust and curossity, as
a great manny peeple from the
county seat have been berried in thethe rehober semminerry under themusic of said quarteet a few membersof the audience shed some tears
over our oldest hymns onner count oflightning striking something enduringthe singing, broadcasting stoppeda few minnets: they missed "oldblack joe" by this reason.

if enough fans will rite or foam infor a return number, we will be backon the air when called. we do notcharge annything for the first, secoat,third and fourth appearances;after that, wc will have to haveexpenses, vizzly; c45 to pay for the

5 The Chen
UPPER

WOLF CREEK
Wo fool at present that cold xveath

-r is jus? ahead. We hopo not.
Mis.s .loan McAllister, of Hot

House. \vas visiting her brother. Mr.
Olin McAllister, hero Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Arp visited Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Simonds Sunday.

Miss Mary J.. Hyatt of this section.is visiting her sister. Mr Flor.
'. nee Wilkerson at Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carvus Curtis moved
from Isabella here last week into the
house the latt« r's father. Mr. W.
». Helton.
Mrs. Frances Cole is ill at this

wiiting. We hope her a speedy recovery.Mr! Robert Bell, Mr. W. L. Cook
and Mr. Herman Bar.dy made a businstrip t Columbia, Term., last
week.

Mr-. Herman Bandy is spending a
fev days with her mother who is ili
at Hot:., use.

M'>> Ih-i' a C >.-ko visited Miss
I'-m1.y Bandy awhih- Sunday.

Mr. Ge«»rge Cross. of Murphy, ati. «1tl'-c all night services at Macednia last Saturday night.
Mi.-- Bessie Voyles. who is occupied

at Mr. Carl Simonds. is visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mis. A. D. Voyles.

Mr-. Curtis, from Hothouse spent
Saturday night with her son, Mr.
Carvus Curtis.

Mr. W. A. Carter is spending a
fev da\s with his family here.
gas i»i the - holl buss, pro and con.

11 musie ansoforth is free, as miss
jennit- vet ve smith knows them by
hart.

tiie radio is a great thing folks
-etting around home in flat rock
listened in and recker-nized evoi
ingle voice that wcut into the mikey-foam.the deep base notes of yore
corry spondent, hon. mike Clark, rfd.
l' 11. 11 tin :i:i* u'ifh i-nii/.g

Svtmcd to of benj» enjoyed by all.
when you do send in yore postal
card, be sure to tell u> what song
you want sunp and jrive everboddy's
name that you want it deddercated
to, but we can't dedderate anny
>inple >onp to over 75 person*?, livvinpor dead.

yores trulie.
mike Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
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)kee Scout, Murphy, Nortl
PERSIMMON CREEK

I Mr. Porter Raper made a businesstrip to Martin's Creek Tues,day.
Mrs. Thelma Hedrick and daugh'

ter. Marie, of Grape Creek, spent
Thursday and Friday with her father.
Mr. Devino Raper. and family at
this place.

Mr. Gayr.o Stiles, of this place, is
employed with Mr. Boyde Stiles of
Martin Creek.

Mrs. Lelia Johnson visited her
ister, Mrs. Ft her Stiles, Sunday.
Mr. Pearl Stiles was the guest of

his brother. Mr. Charlie Stiles. Sunday.
Mr. Hubert Stiles spent Monday

right with Mr. \\. A. Beavers, of
Birch.

Mr. WHlani Hedrick visited Mr.
Gayno Stiles Tuesday.

Carrie KeLf is .-pending a
fev days with her brother, Mr. Jewel
Self, of this place.

Mr. and Mr>. Pearl Stiles had as
their guests Sunday Mrs. Vesta
S:;!cs and s, Ralph and Lakes,
Messrs I.owton. Mclheiald. Ralph
Rogers. Clayton and Hoyt Stiles and

I Mosrs \ csta and Pauline Rogers.
Mr. Wayne Stiles spent the week

with Air. Ralph Rogers.
Mrs. Vesta Stiles visited Mrs.

Ib-atriee Stiles Friday evening.
"* f t' r_* r>.»*«. * if. nosers was the Sundayevcni: g truest of Mr. Carl Hogsed.

MT. CARMEL NEWS
Mrs. Earnest Hughes. of Martin's

Creek, spent Friday night with hei
parents, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Fate Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Kelley, ol
Blue Ridg«\ Ga.. were the quests of
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Kelley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Led ford and
family were visiting the former's sisNT.Mr. and Mrs. Luther Thompson.

Mrs. Tilman Mashhurn, of Bear
Paw is visiting friends and relatives
of this settlement this week.

Mrs. Clifton Henry, Mrs. Walter
Chaptman. Mrs. Earnest Hughes and

Miss Geneva Ledford and sister,Donalee, visited Mrs. Lola Simonds
awhile Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Morgan radioedwith Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cole at
Mr. Cole's home Tuesday night.

emcnts have never been duplicate»

PRIDE alone is made from choi<
. refined first to equal the best con
and then further refined by Gulf

cess. It took 15 years' research
ail. Such scientific effort backs cac

GULFPRIDE now. At all Gulf dealer

^ (Left)
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HANGER NEWS
Bessie Ruth Evans spent Thursdaynight with her grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sneed.
Miss Elizabeth Bryant spent Saturdaynight with Miss Evangline

Shields.
Miss Mabel Kilpatrick spent Tuesdaynight with Gladys and Regina

Kilpatrick.|
Mrs. Crawford Queen were the
guests of Mrs. Luther Thompson
Friday.

Mi*s. Therman Queen and son Rex
were visiting Mrs. R. T. Kelly Sa- jturday.

/^OOSE-FLESH, chill# and chatVwJ.tering teeth won't perchwhere there's HANES Underwear!Gentlemen, here's a
union-suit that takes you as
straight as the crow flies.to
comfort. The minute you buttonup a Heavyweight Champion,those snug ribs of downy
nap get to work.and you're
set for an easy Winter!
HANES gives you the

warmth you want and need.

THE A N T l-F R E E2
FOR MEN A

Stock up for a Warm

Winter, Buy Hanes At.

DAVIDSON & MclVER

SkpStGjmmmW^J

EASTERN AIR LINE*
[ has flown more than 26,000
2^ during the past six months,

v j|OIL exclusively. Reason: thi
^C<>St '8Ct y°U Ca°

vrtvAm/a onj

Mr. J. \V. K'lpatridTmlirnBXness trip to Mil'thy Tnarvliy'^^Bvisited the r'sMr. and Mi - ! rrill, a- ;vilie last tvu k-i i ! t

i
it to*School, and .t it j;,,first fr«s- f winter.The Fit t, '> rljrof the Mart . ri tit av :J?fcre|Ranger t-hurcli. 2 .31) oV^interesting ..asthe Elder, Res !: ilins. IMr. an<l M v H. fv, ,1Sunday dinner wests of M'"

"H

H|^Qra|V aTMHW I

and something mor« too. Here ftis accurate, comfortable fit.,. jtfa union-suit that's knit and »cut to the exact i/e of your Bchest and trunk.. No bagging, feno sagging with Hanfs! It fitsmm a.i.1«» non.cMiy as your skin.and His every bit as limber. Vou canbend, twist, and ». .ch |without being unuer- a
*

wear-bound. Nothing )J
cuts or binds! See your /- V [%HANES Dealer today. /. |
IN ELS Union-Suits, as vT1 | L.ted above. SI up shirts / ' ?i Drawers begin at 7Sc 7ys* Union-Suits, 7Sc Mer- I U Ihild Waist-Suits. 7Sc i\o T~*~TINTER SETS (the new sh.itj ^I knit shorts, illustrutrd at Lht), SOe and 55c pe» rtr- |nt. P. H. Hanes Knitt in o , V P
nston-Salrm, North Car o Dd. y,| k

:e underwear fN D BOYS 1

Headquarters for Hanesl
Men', end Bo '» UNDERWEAR I

WHITAKERS I
BARGAIN STORE I

* Great SHver Fleet
,000 passenger-miles
using GULFPRIDE
is oil gives the lowest
confirm in your car.
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